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5 ‘The most bucks!’
"Which of the candidate* for governor will 

yon back?" we asked an opinion leader, one of 
, the niover*-an<tehaker*, this week.

"The one that shows me he’s going to get more 
dollars for this town than anybody else—| don’t 
came a damn about his politics."

He was gone before we could explore the 
ramifications of that statement

Hot air
This newspaper takes pride that its editorial 

comment adhere* strictly to local issues. Leave 
it to the New York Times or the Cleveland Plmn 
Dealer to comment upon international and 
national issues, even many state questions that 

) affect Ohioans generally, but seem to have but 
little significance to the Plymouth Local School 
district

Only occasionally, and with what we consider 
to be good cause, do we depgrt from this notion, 
one that has served ns well for nearly 32 years 
and which only last week obtained the 

I prestigious recognition of the Osman C. Hooper 
Newspaper show judges in editorial writing.

In New Hampshire employees of a newspaper 
have complained to the Department of Labor 
that the publisher does not pay them for - 
overtime. The department has joined than in a 
suit against the publisher to recover actual 
damages, in the form of pay that, plaintiffs 

) contend, was and is due, and punitive damages 
for flagrantly defying the law governing time 
and one-half pay for more than 40 hours a week.

The publisher argues that reporters and 
editors are professional people who do work, or 
are expected to do work, that simply doesn’t fit 
into a time space. ’The same task, he says, can be 

) done on one day in less time than on another, by 
the same employee. And if a different employee 
is assigned to the same task, he may or may not 
complete it faster than the first fdlow.

The departpiy t, in iU brief subagiltisd to Ae 
coih^'sa^llusis pure buncombeitlsays "&«* 
is nothing peculiar to the business of placing 
a newspaper that requires professionally 

^ trained help and these employees whose 
complaint lies before the court should be treated 
and deserve to be treated as common labor and 
paid accordingly, by time and one-half for more 
than 40 hours in a work week."

We met Secretary Brock once. He is a smart 
man. His family fortune, laid on candies, didn’t

> grow to such size because a bunch of dummies 
runs it.

But in this instance. Secretary Brock ie fildl of 
hotair.

We challenge anyone to walk in off the street 
and get out a newspaper, whether the 
defendant’s journal in New Hampshire or this 

^ one, without some training. 'And the more 
particular the publisher is or may be about the 
kind of thing that he intends to be said in his 
newspaper, the more difficult it is for the 
untrained person to do the job.

On the matter of whether employees of a 
newspaper ought to be paid time-and-a-half for

> overtime we confess that we are not sufficiently 
informed to make a judgement Anyone who 
thinks that thU newspaper can be put out with a 
40-hour work week hu been smoking one of 
those weird cigarettes.

n»e obvious answer to that situation is to hire 
more help. And assuming that we could find 

^ some that would satisfy us and would be willing 
to put up with the problems of dealing with two 

' sexagenarian parties whose way of doing 
things is pretty much established after all these 
years, how would we pay them?

The day wh«i the community newspaper is 
the part-time occupation of the commercial 
printer is long gone. It ised to be that he who 

9 could operate a linecasting madiine, fix it when 
! it brdM down, run a hand-fed press and set type 

from the CaUlotnia job case was thouid>t to be 
' qualified to pnUish a newspaper.

As the man said, "Them days are gone 
fbrevsr".

And if Mr. Brock doesn’t shape up his 
department, maybe he’ll be gone bade to
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16 p6r C6|lt In Huron County —

rate rise Independent challenges Westerhold; 

SrMble TV Chupp to run for auditor
Donald A. Alb«rU, 8r.. plant to. th« family farm concept, and Pint GOP candidate for H«™n

A rate incroaae by c,—r«««l nm for Huron county countnie- ptomotes the idea of better farnu county auditor le the mcambrot
produce better ie treaeurer.Mre.Ardeth Chaps, who
generally more productive, •aye her experience aettwirm 
Having Uved on farme here ie will etand her in good etasd if ihe 
Huron county ae a youth, he fede ie elected au^tor.

• farmere' neede. She eaye her ofBce and ttiat of

E CablevieionofOhio.Inc.,winraiee efamer ae an independent 
• Um Wfir priot for fabW Mrrict ^ Ht it a mtmbtr of the Huron
" ....................... ittoe.

ain*1 ffo into effect Apr. 1.
bounty jail planninc oommil 
Huron county airport

he underttanda the I

y

• All other ratee for board of appeale committee,
: eervice will remain the eame, Huron county economic and edu-
S The company fontenda that cation committee and chairman of 
2 additional ezpenaee over the laat Monroeville Community Affain 
■ two yeara are reeponaible for the committea 
: rata increaaa It aaya auch un- Profeaaionally, Alberta ie a 
: controllable ezpenaee auch aa' tachnical conaultant to 15 oil and
• poataga, materiala and inauranoe chemical companiea operating in 
: have riaen and the chargee for fit* Caribbean and haa developed 
: aatellite programing have in- haiardoua materiala contingency
• creaaed, plana foe nationwide companiea
1 The company'a franchiae with a“ch aa Airborne Ezpreaa, Wil- 
: the village mna to Oct. 16, 2003. nunghxt
• which waa act by Ord. 1»S2 He haa 23 yeara U. 8. Coaat
S anactadby village conncil Nov. 23, Guard experience and worked in 
; 1982. an executive poaition with Texaco,
2 Under the tarma of the ordinanca Inc.,intheenvironmentalarea,He 
E the company paya the vill^thtea aervea aeveral international aaao-
• per cent of iU groaa receipte paid ciationa and ia a member of the
; by village uaera. Thia amounted to American Society of Teating and 
: *3.078.52 for 198t. The payment ^teriala. the Society of Marine 
: for 1985 haa not yet been receivad ConatultanU, and aervea aa an 
: from the company. expert witneaa in oil and intelli-
: The company alao paya aa .
: annual amoimt of *775 for uaa of Hie goala, if he wina the 
E village utility polea. forthcoming election, are to make
: Both auma ate credited to the every effort to aaaiat the dtiaa and
S general fund. ^wna of Huron county, work
J diligently to help county buai.

1 Shilohans
S ^ ’'and mtnuftcturiiHa in order to

|tjonvjeted,-~~ lTpioZenri.d"^“S:
2 - * *1 atmoaphere that ia conducive
E COnT t/Y 1511 I toward development, thereby
. OClllr lAJ JOril reducing wellare rolaa and pro-

r Convicud in .MmmfrjM Muni- '^gryet^wr/^Soeely 
. opal court of^dnvinge^undCT .enior citiiena. He waa
: ;neynaion, Erme L Deakina. 39 roubliahing the
: "**,L "" *“• Golden Eaglea Senior Citixena
: club in Monroeville.; afineof*2SO.Onacountofdnvi^ H, he wUl work cloeely
: ’"^“ae ta^. hewuaentenced with the county farm community,
. to 10 dayam jail and to pay a fine both on environmental iaauea and 
2 of *lWand^. letrialative ianea. He beUevea in; Jeffrey A Winter, Shiloh route 2,
• convicted of dninkn driving, wtt Hlfw) noil
: t«nten<»dto60d*ytinjaU.which Cdll

Postema house
\ broken into

late Friday

DONALD A ALBERTS. SR. 
Monroeville ctdidtte 

for committioner 
at independent

the tuditor work dotely in dealing 
with tach matten at land trant- 
fert. real ceUte taxet, pertonal 
property tMxm and mob^ home 
taxet.

She already eervet on the county 
budget committion, other mem- 
bert of which are the auditor and 
the protecutor of the common 
pleat.

The 54-year-old treaturer wae 
elected in 1980 after the wae 
appointed to eucceed Harold B. 
Collier in 1979. She wat reelected 
in 1984. ^e and her hutband. 
Jack, live on a farm eouth of North 
Fair^ld. They have a ton. John.

She ia aecretary-treaaurer of the 
northeaat dietrict, Ohio Attod* 
Btion of County Treaaurert; preei* 
dent of the local chapter of 
Individual Development, and peat 
preeident of the auxiliary, Pire- 
landa Memorial Poet 706, Ameri
can Legion. North Fairfield, in 
which ahe retaina memberahip.

Planners to hear 
county director 
here Monday

Village planning conunittiott 
will meet Monday at 7 pjn. in the 
village hall.

Gueet apeaker wiU be Dick 
Adair. RichlaiKl county regional 
planning director.

He may offer auggeetiona aa to 
how the village can receive 
funding for eope projecta.

MRS. ARDETH CHUPP

I Ream promoted 

I by Seamless Tube
Footpada may have entered the 

houae of J. Harha Poetema. Route , 
598 and Baaeline road, Plymoutlri 
townahip, Friday night 

Pottema'a brother. Wilford J„
rural mail carrier, who ia m1w» a

i A 1973 alumnua of Plymouth .treet with hia wife, former village
I High tchool haa been promoted by clerk and two children. Saturday. He found the front door

E 7nfryw„.p,m„„uyg.ii,..,.
S^^^rodumxUImUfionamww VpS“^r.„Jdu.^

E Ha ix Sidney A. Ramn. who« U>»‘ Ridduwl

’ '“TiXSiitr""-'
E Hu raaidat at 108 Suduaky

I‘Mr. Republican’
! reaches 84 today!

mine if anything waa taken.
The J. Harria Poatemta 

wintering in Florida

ROBERT L. KONSTASV
eMtaty 
M«OP

nomination to mn for JatMUle
. and domeatlc relatlona Badge. 

'Opponent: Terry Kilgore.

; Csri V. EUk it 84 ytwa old 
fodty.
: 8ooofthtD.WilliafflEUittt.bt 
Sot 1922 alumnua of Plymouth 
"High tchool Ht attendtd Ohio 

•a3teteuniv««itybcit)

tht viUtge. t pott he held 12 ytert 
{ phAaaMpW*)

county to go it 
baainaaa und gut maniad. Tba girl 
waa Mary EUiabutb Plough of 
Onmiwic^ to whom ba marhod 
Oac. 23. 1925. Sha (Bad Agr. 24. 
1984, aftar they bad baan maniad 
SByaara.

BlUa waa in tha coal and ic 
baainiaa in Oraanwieh tor a long 
lima until it no longur waa a

Haatrvadai
traatua of publk affair, tlwra and ~ 
waa aduntarmambarofltaRataqr 
dab. .

Ha waa fur a Ians tfana aavloTOd 
bgr tbd FMiBidWaMli Co, pi» 
dtCMor of PiymoBth Loeonotiva 
Wotka,Ine.

In 19S2 ba waa aladad dark of
CASLV.ELU8

..iaUaaaladdaya

Not guilty pleas 

by four made; 

one convicted
Pour pleaa of not guilty in the coota. 

oosit of Mayor Kdth A. HobU# Chaigoa of failure to control Ut 
Jen. 22 reeolted in one conviction vehicle, driving while under 
and three coatinaanoea auapenakn and impteper bOWMa

Pour dtarges againat a villager taga laid againat Robutt DavHa. 
for hit-and-run driving and tbm New Haven, were continaad atUc 
Bgainit a New Havenito ware requaet.
ootttinaed egain. Stavan Moalay, Shalby, waa

Tha cfaargea againat Jatfrey convietad of Uhne to hall within 
Clonca. Willard, who ia ropre- an aatarad daar dietanta and 
aenlad by Gregory McDowoU. fined *15 and eoata 
Wmatd lawyer, ware oontfaned Ifiehad S. Hkka Plfiddath. 
aftar he pleaded not guilty. charged with hav^ no ftont 

Ba ia aocuaod of drankon diiv- Bcanaatag, plaadtdgiriltyaditwna 
lag. making an iikgil U.|ain and fiaad *16 and ooata

lofmatijnaaa. - JamaaL Wasara.Jr,nyiBftah.
accuaedoM ‘ 
four in



Plymontl^ O., Adverti»«r. J«n.aO, 19^ Paga 2
Probate judge 
challenges 
commissioners

Village income tax forms Here’re eXCCrpte 
must be filed Apr 15 from PPDlog

;;!d^£:£&iri
AppMl*. not to coantir ooaaw- 
•ionon.

Am m public cOdal I am oloa 
•eoMntabiotothta

uM ws jwr iKv wwo Diouoa in . 1100 per cniednr yean all bttai'
UtaDaoambartoaUinclividaalaoa oaaaaa (except thaw that oparata Hate're axcaapta ftom tha top of fatnck arraatad iar {altara to 
thaty mai^ Hat , ttacal yew baala); thow who Pbrnooth Polioa dapwtaant.' appew in mayor'a cnai

Faoan of any indMilna] or receive rental income. Thoaa >»• Aaaiatanea jan. 38. 10-.Se pjn.;
to racoiva or aacarn a racaivinp compenaation for baby- ««I»o»*od io Waat Hiph atraat given at 67 Bnudlian atraat.

tha epportaiii^ to^daiii^ tha l*r of Ohki in that I nW Ibikw ^ rittmT*mrvi<Sr« Uiiii "3“-**Jw. 88. 12:41 aja.: Opan door
..................................... oar tha autatw they enact. For “!>•»*»>• U»a lax. tiodar aarvioaa in ------ - ----------- --------^- - ------apacial nda of iadpt ondar _________

thiaapait fbnn of povanuMBt, .wampla. I am rtqohad to fcUow 
withitaoaporotionofpowata.Fbr 'OUoKariatdCodtSoc.2161.10by 
tbt third timo I challanpo yea wutaaUyiaqaoatlapaachtbada
indMduUyandiawcitinpandto «ra iwoiaiably nocc.____
doSno for the public and aw yow- aatbattfonforlhtoimralion

____________ DaadliaafoelUiapofthawfonna' ewwtakinp,
(KdoKwiaadCodaSac. 2161.10^ ia^^_^^ Iwaw cUaninp « aubj^

tha natnia of e‘ l» atraat ia foand at 282 Sandaaky atraat.
or andar invwtiyyin. j,n. 28. 1:27 a m.: Vahicla

Jan. 20. 439 p.m.: Soapyooa complaint raotivtd from Wool
---------nil- .. <U«^ «<*«> «h«* <»««« iacomo tax and moat fiiTareport, cmanwtanew wportod m Plym- Broodway.
*“ "W Kiaidanta of Plymouth who work noth atmat and RooU 81. laa. 28. 1« a.m.: Oomaatk

pobtfo and ma yow • e«»onoo for tha optralioo of tha erfU » f«W«*fo *»«■«»•» tlw oataida rf Plymouth who do not dan. 20. 7:34 pjn: No violalioo diatarbonco taportod in Pertnar 
own andaratandinp of yow mlB CoartlWa not oaay or plooaont)™«:<»edmtt pay taxot aia roquirod to file ond faattd whan aaapiciooovahidowao wraat.

=rss.^«JE
ran tatoatemnaoaa- damllin, i, mooomyd fo uSIdh^^TiJlAabm^”™ "Po •» atraat and MUbavanaa on warrantmambara of tha lapUatana. 

tiva and jpdicitl bmadi of Ohio 
povanunant in that tacb maal 
perwIii-eSr fortlactiOtl 
that bo aeooontablo to tho rotan. 
dodpaa and county o

cany oat tha Coort'a tax ia ortaat. of Shtlby PoUct dapoitawnt.

oro thaa tqoal partnara ia tha 
chackt iml baloacw of local

Ametioa. Whan I am actiap at '•lafof aa oxfoaobm of timr >a Itao than the Plymouth tax ofona dan.20.8:46p.m.:Slippacyatrtataras:2E;rs.”!S "s5ir,s:^srt, OES to serve___ _______ wmkaniitm. tiMu*differenceUDtotbsoo«p«r ^*^00 aura.: v/p«Q w
dadda if onmplainta aboat chfl- Many indiridaalt in tha riBopt coot ia to bo paid to tha Villapa of found at 282 Sandiuky atraat
itaarotiwbWamwdifBealtia Plymoath. dan. 21. 330 a.m.: Opart door oriQ <rVlO+fi

__________ ___  that I moot prorido for tho *boat '•Aon or doriaratinn bacaaw Qgaatioo conceminp tha VOlopa found at 90 Walnut atraat -oUaKfiCl/tl
Beyond that lat ma ot oil ddUmn under tha •«*■">>**“« Income Tax may be diractad to tha dan. 21, 167 a.m.: Open door

... .................................. ............... —..--1------- -V--..- jh, t„ director '“^(‘•‘flOW'^utatrwt qjjdcDna thk ptrticalw acoounta- or ina court At boat, tnia w payowwa. attanUon of tha tax dira<
IriUtythkit I have ee probate iodjn. i* etlreniety diflkah. bet without Howeeer, If they have other at village ball
Aa probate judpa I am dactad by adaquota raaoarom it wooM be «>“«»• *»<«» •■««* •« Toaaday. Wadnaaday. and Th
thavotereofthiaaamtv.bntHiDar impoaaibla. Whan patin apcaltiim fouufoo ««« cedinanea. they muat davfro«9an, n, .i 

ofaitharoaindinpeouityeammia- SWoratum.
tha votara of thia county, hot 83 par 
cant of my aalary ia paid by tha

don. 21, 3:20 i
andThura- fomd at 5 Waat Broadway.

a.m.: Opan door

don. 21. 9:04 a.m.: Vahicladay from 9 axn. to noon at 887- , .
8871. Ifany individual iaunabla to »“Pl«nt raemved from San-

8opr«wCourtofOhfo.ar.d'aai;.d<^ornapla^tb;naadao/ ^ AUp«owrwuiradtofflabytto maki contact durinp thow howA «>uaky w .an na
h* "Q-trtl to call the tax MUn^plITn aTeSTpr.undar tha anporviaion chlldrm. I hopa I win ahraya 

Aa auefa. tha ch^t^bMintaraatofdiildraa. 
kority to. MidIhaa authority to, and * ““**»*■ >00 — «

dow from tima to time have dual wiittan af&rta to (hfiiw your Ob AlUmua

on honor roll
countiee. When mi eaeignment
expeneee ere peid by either__ _ .
Sepreme Court or that local coonty govemmeat
ooonty. Alao. aQ my court ded- Vsry tru^ your^

10 m—nnnu incraav eeu> reqoeatod to i
nployod individnals; individualo director at 687-0321.

A apophetti tuppar for mambaia 
and thair fomiUaa will ha aarvod by 
Plymouth Cbhptar 231. OES, in 
tho ebrmtor rooow at 1414 goat

Z at Ohio State
An athlota and aoolw wfaila ahaooonty. Aloo, an my coort dad- ufoy u™y youia.

Mmw art rwiewable and appeal- Thomaa E. Haydinpw, dodpa 
able to the Sixth Diotrict Court of Hunn Coanty davanilt Comrt

‘Mr. Republican’ 
reaches 84 today!
until ha woa defoatod for raatac- The EUia bouadwld remairw 
tkm by Guy Flora. vacant at 98 Waat Bttwulway. Ha ia

For more yoari than even he can a reoidant of Quality Cara Nurainp 
count, be waa GOP committeeman homa at Willard, wkmv hia frianrb 
in hia piadnct. He eervU aa can paaa by today to proat him. 
Plymouth repreaentative on the goo. of them btlonp to hia 
Huron coanty fair board for a fratamal arp.ni..«.».. pi,-m..wI 
poneration and aa member of the Lodge 201, FfrAM, and Plymoath 
Huron county board of hoohh. Chapter 231, OES, in each of 
^ rf w^ appointnu^ b which bo hao boon a member over 
foreook when age end health 50 years, 
prevented him from euiiut

Shiloh native dies 

at home at 85

waa a pupil in Ptymouth High 
ochool, from which aha waa 
pradnalad in 1962, Babooca Tor- 
aon. younpac daughter of tha John 
A. Tnraona, waa named to Ohio 
State univonity'a honor roU for tho 
faU quarter.

All . 
about 

town ..
lira. Lamarr PhiUip

U1 quarter. Sunday from a weaire vioU with
A aanior majoring in alamantary ^ daughter and oon-in-law, the found in tawof 112Tnix atriat.

»£uS.Sf.!s;£gt=
ulumnus

coach. will explain their programs. 24, 5nW a.m.; Sospidooe artillCrVlTlEn
vehide reported in Brooks court ^

in South Korea
High atreet. A 1986 graduate of Plymoath

‘ Jun. 24, 4 p.m.: Suopkioaa High achool. Pvt. Robert L. 
vehicle reported in Plymoath Stophcni, aon of the Jamw B. 
SprinpmiU toad. Stephenaaa, Plymouth route l.hoa

Jan. 24. 6:26 p.m.: Oomeetic arrived for duty with the 16th Field 
diatarbince in Apr. 1, 213 San- ArtiUery. South Korea, 
dusky etreet, doahh with. A heavy-vehicle mrrhanir. he

Jon. 24. n-64 pjm.: AatomobUe wae previoualy aaoipnad at Ft. 
obotructioo taportad at 189 Plyra- Jackaon, S. C. 
oath atraat. Army National Guard Pvt.

Jan.26,l:29ajn.:OnD.Tbomaa Cheater E. Arnrtt, eon of the 
aireeted for drunken driving at Cheater ArnetU, 2657 North atreet. 
Eaat Main and Sonduoky atraat. New Haven, haa completed basic 

Jan. 26, 4:04 p.m.: Hoxord training at Ft Knox. Ky.
Tamoved from Roataa 61 and 98. He ia a 1963 graduate of WUlard

Jan. 25. 6:18 p.m.: Benjamin D. High achool.

eomplaint received bom 160Ttux wg. aa rr•frrot. Miss McKown
Jan. 23, 1249 son.: Open door . < i • .

found at 282 Sandueky etraet Oil deail S llSt
Jan. 23. 201 u.nt: Open door . - 

foMdWnewUbrmy. at MlSmi
Jon. 23, 10:15 ujn.: Juvenile 

complaint received from poet 
ofDoe.

Jan. 23, 7:18 p.nt: Bad check 
ramaina under inveetigution.

Jun. 23, 1132 p.m.: Property

A Plymouth route I ’giri ia among 
1.663 atadente of Miami anivar- 
sity, Oxford, named to ita daon'a 
list for the first aameatar.

She la Jana Aliaco McKown, 
danghtor of Gerald McKown,

A Shiloh native and long a 
f^ure in Ganges, Fred Mellick. 66, 
Route 96. died there Saturday of a 
lengthy illnssa

Son of Andrew and Florence 
Leicy Mellidi, he was bom June

■owmi I- HUt 
wm

Ambolaimt squad took Mrs. 
Bkhatd Hampton, 8 Sbutli straot,: 
to " rli* Gonatal ho«ital 
Amday morning.

She waa not odmittod and 
rutenad boma. Tha squad waa 
du^itedi sfuiii Monriaj to teW bar 
bMA to ManafMd. wlMie she waa ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST
Lyula Homaum, Shiloh, 

ThoBav. BichardA. WolfwiH *l»l«od to Wniart Area hospital 
oondKt a mmaoriol sarriet Bun- *7 “TT 
dayatl030ajn.inthaeharch. Jon. 37.

___„ Heath Howard,
Wins pMla.

of a raaplratory
4. Ha was nisoaOd

Advertiser high sdhoel
________________ ______... ad Jolt 20 at

15. 1900. He waa a aelf.amplayad WiBord and lalewad Jan. 21.
bonding contractor and bafon ha anOther DFlZe B«>V Kaith. Shiloh, waa ad-
rahred waa engaged in raising a nutted at WOlaid Jan. 24.
number of reaidantial and oommem for eQltOrialS ShBoh, waa ad-
cial buUdinga in Shelby and CUIIAJI mittad at Willard Jan. 28.
northern Ridiland county. . Mario Hall, Plymouth, was

He woa o mamber of United ^ Alter o hi^ of oo^ yom. ralaaaod by Willard Area hoopitel 
ChurchofChriatatOangeaandof »«ona bs now forgrta, the 24.
Shdby Lodge 360, FfrAM. odto woo imtouadedtoeiitert.ro Condition of v Mooer, voteran

Hiafiratwife.Wanda.andaaon. “for»iaa of tha annual OamanC. shUoh hardwananan, a cardiac 
Eugana, died oarUar. Nawapapar dww, tha patient in Monsfisld Ganaral

He ia mrvivnl by hi. a«x»«l hoapitel. rmnain. aarW
wile. ClsoM. Gates Mallick, whom *? datramln. the
he married Sept. 6. 1964; a )»Ml40Wthm»Hl.ilyMw,pm)«.in m T 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Joanne ^ led. J3ebLa>C
Pisdier, Shsl^. four stev^MM. Drum, cxscotive sscrctery

See New Mercury Sales 
at

CY REED
FORD SALES

U.S. 224 E., Willard

urried Sept. 6, 1964; a "r*
>ter, Mrs. Batty Joanna 

. w, Shdby* four steiheom,
Donald urdKmmathGateAShal- M the oaaociation. notiflad Tha TnaaawaioH 
hr. Douglaa Gates, WestervillA Advattisar Monday it ia a winner IIldiFXlCU
and DennU G.tee, in South *““*A;?*«ri»lcnt;.fory, in open ,
Carolina; lour atep-daughten, iiofoPMUlon with lewthan-dnily j»4- ^id-Alruvril Ip 
kita. Dorothy Shaam and Sandra »«fo»P»Prt of unlimited dream- <•» ^ IIA/IIVIXIC 
Gates, Manafiald: Mrs. Barry Mlo» «**A a. compared with othm •
Mdlick. iji^ CaroBna.^ «Magorte.Ilniitingoompditionto o'5*?**
lira. Daub Ndaoa. ShO^ a no«POP«ru of not more than 0“^ nephew of kilos Ddoroo
brothsr,
nuter,'

InferaMdsa
link

Between
the

Gwvcnunent
and ten

e,.iih.|nam«m.nia»,
eSfortmtemiBludam

Larry Browne, North Fairfiold.
Tho bridamroom is the son of tho 

C. Josoph BoWaro, WOlard. a 
graduate of its high school and of 
Hodiac Tachnical ochool om- 
ployod by Bnaawick DMaasa 
Ihotu

brido is on alunma of Now 
Leadon High schooL She samo aa 
rawpttonlat 6or Dr. Dole Niroda, 
Maw Londan optemotiist 

Mmm. Lora Cnmar, New Lon
don, and Chotyl Ruppla, Dafionea, 
wan matrona of honor. Tlw Miasas 
Pamela Knapp, ClavaUnd, and 
Foggy McMainaa, Cciombas, wen 
hridmaoUte.

Saauatha Steiamata. Willard, 
waa Ikmr giiL Joahoa Battoe, 
Wmaid, woa ring baom.

Kart Bimoo. Cohuabus, waa boat, 
mau David and DonM Battae. 
WUIord. tha bddogioom’a hntlMr.i 
Wmard, tha kridamom'a hralh- 
ora. and Chaiiss hewn. NagCb 
Poirfiaid.ndiarsl 

The eoupla ia Bvi,* oi 6W 
1.N0.--------------

alwaysSHOP 
ATWMIRPnsr
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Bryan Christoff got off this shot, despite effort 
of Todd Eungard to block it, in Friday’s rout of 
Western Reserve.
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Shannon Wolfe, Roughrider phenom of the 
gridiron laid low by a limb fracture, is a 
mainstay of the Western Reserve basketbaU 
team. He had to stay put when Eric Rath, No. 40, 
put up this shot from the end line Friday night

Red swamps Roughriders, 

holds first place in loop

A time out when you’re miles ahead is mostly 
for display purposes, as this one Friday ^ht 
From left. Eric Rath. Coach David P. Dunn. 

. Assistant Coach David Hirschy, Todd Wilson, 
No. 10, and Steve Hall.

Overtime effort 

of Branham wins
Plymouth ran the firat eeven 

points, allowed Western Reserve to 
ecore three and then ran 13 pointa 
to build an unsunnountable lead in 
a Firelanda conference game that 
Plymouth won, 81 to 60*

It waa the 12th conaecutive 
defeat for the Roughridera.

I For the Big Rad it waa the fifth 
vict<Ry over a nmrthem division 
team, leaving Plymouth with a 
P^act season rscord outsids its 
division and a certain lead ip 
overall conference play.

Ihe Big Red poured in 27 pointe 
during the fint eight minutea. 
converting 11 of 18 ahoU at the 
basket and five of eight penalty 
shots. It held the Roughriders to 

g just seven.
^ The second period wss hardly 

the equal of the first, but if 
Plymouth can simply maintain its 
pace in the remainder of iu elate it 
will not taste defeat It scored with

Eight schools 
seek AA title 

f at Sandusky
Eight teams comprise the first in 

girls' Class AA basketball sec
tional at Sandusky.

These are Clyde. Edison. Huron. 
Margaretta, Perkine, Plynptth. 
St. Mary’e Central Catholic. 
Sandusky and Western Rsserve.

• Mat team 
loses two, 
nips Flames

Big Red wrestlers, with a green 
squad, didn’t do so well in a 

P’ triangular affair at Mansfield 
Christian.

Scores:
Black River 39. Creatview U; 
Plymouth 33. Mansfield Chris

tian 21;
Creetview 43, Plymouth 6;
Black River 60. Mansfield Chris

tian 6;
Creatview 40, Manefield Chris

tian 15;
§ Black River 62. Plymouth 6.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's Firelanda conference 
baakstbaU slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
Monroeville at New London; 

Weetem Reeerve at Edim;
1^ Plymouth at BUek River. . 

Mapleton at Creatview. 
SATURDAY:
SL Paul’e at New London;
Black River ct South Central; 
Laeas at Creetview;
PlfMoath at Mapleton;
Edieon at Monroeville;
SC Peter'# at Weetem Reeerve. 
Here*# Firelande conference 
rie’ elate for this week:

A TODAY:
Black River at Sooth Central; 
Ediaon at Monroeville;
Plymouth at Maplehm;
Sc Paul’# at New London. 
SATURDAY:
Elymottth at Ckdcmel Crawford; 
Lacae at New London. 
TUESDAY:
Black River at Crestview;
Edison at SC Paul'r.

^ Westsra Reserve at Monroeville;
P Sooth Cmtral at Plymooth.

eight of 16 shots st the bsskeC mteeed eeven of 13 free throws.
At the half it wss 47 to 26. Only Plymooth rebounded se never

the play of Moon MuUtns kept the before. It took down 57 mieeed 
'Ridmegoing. Heecored 19forthe ehots. 17 more than Western 
nighc 11 of them in the first half. Reservs.

Bryan Christoff had a strong The Big Red failed to get off s 
hand in the first period. He made shot with 16 advances, the Rough- 
four of five eh<^. ridere with 14.

Steve Hall, who completed his In games of this sort, when one 
labors with 19 pointa, scorsd 11 in team dominatM early on, the basic 
the first half, nine in the first concepts of the game are often lost 
quaitsr. sight at

Indeed, each of the Red playen It is dsfenae that wins ball 
who saw action save one got st gamss and in this one Plymouth’s 
least two pointa. defense, for three periods, st least

Eric Rath was second high st 16. wss ell but euperb. Kevin Taylor

This victory bring. Plymouth to do^ to the

than au defaata would I* a , come-from-bahind Fire-
raaaonabl. «P^t.on for tin. ,,„a. eonferanca victory ovar 
y w a taam, which baa to maat two Waatam Ra«rva har. Jan. 21. 
of lU wnqu^ra, Craatviaw and Tha «ora waa 51 to 43.
Colonal Crawford, onca moral Two fraa throw, by Fraalich Uad _____

lAneupa. it at 41 with 1:12 remaining. Martin
^outh Jg " Neither team could score before the Niedermeier

O 3 19 Ku*z«r Pnllina

mistakee on offense. The 'Riders 
also shot 52 timea, making 17, and 
had 15 free throws, soocing with 
nine. They collected 22 rebounds 
and made 28 mistakee on offense.

LineupLuneupe:
Plymouth

Laach
Keene
Porter
Robinson
Runkle

buzzer sounded. Collins
^ Miss Branham canned one at Branham 
J 2:26 of the overtime, Michelle Gibeon 
~ Collins scored at 1:35, Tami Roethlisberger 
® Tackett at :51 and Misa Branham Totals

bench. blocked five shots and took down Rath
Until the final period when 10 rebounds. Rsth wss eqnsUy Taylor 

unexperienced plsyere slmoet 50 effective off the boards end Manuel 
percentatSl to64.Itwaafiveof 18 showed a eure band and a sharp To Wilson 
in the last eight minutss. sye on offense. Hie play showed Totals

Overall, the Big Red got off 82 once again the truth of the old 
■h<^ and made 36 of them almost baekeCball axiom, ’’Outside for 
44 per cent It failed with seven of show, inside for dough.* Rath’s

^ ^ again with 30 seconds left to give
9 Plymouth an unsurraountable
1 15 laad.
^ ^ Mias Fraelich countered with a
9 2 basket but it was all over.
® * Niedermeier finished the
® urith a shot at :05.
" *P Plymouth fired for field goal 52

Kay
©ring

the firee throws.
The Roughriders got off 71 abots, 

•ucceeding with 27 of them. It

Red to compete 
at Bucyrus 
in field of 10

iketball teams will compete 
the eectional tourney et Bucyrua.

’Theae are Buckeye Ceni 
Carey, Mohawk, Monroeville, < 
Fort, Plymouth. St. Mary's Ceni 
Catholic. Sandusky: Smeca E 
and Calert, 'nffin.

Eighth graders 
beat St. Paul’s

Shiloh ei|(hth /radera whipped 
St Paul’e. 39 to 20. in Firelanda 
conference action Jan. 22.

Seventh graders went down. 24 
to 18. unable to control Brian 
Fiatsr, who aoored 10.

Fifth graders 
lose in league

Mansfield Cave nipped Plym
outh fifth graders, 21 to 19. in 
Friendly House plsy st MsnsMd 
Ssturdsy. Foster Dials scored six, 
Jason Rook and Ronnie McClain 
four. Chris Moyer three, Andy 
Fenner two. Red is now 9-and-6,7- 
snd-3 in its league.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re eeoree last week: 
Plymouth 81. Western Reserve 

60;
Monroeville 75, Black Raver 72; 
South Central 66. St Paul's 48; 
Edieon 53, Mapleton 61;
New London 51, Creetview 39; 
South Centrd 70, LoodonviDe 

60.
Hkre’re scores in girls' bosket- 

baU last week:
Plymouth 51. WeeCmn Reserve

43 (Cm
Creetview 61. New London 38; 
MomoeviUe 43, Black River 30; 
South Central 73. St Paul's 47; 
Ediaon 61, Mapleton 49; 
Crestview 69. Mapleton 66;

baeketa came mostly from under 
nsath.

Paeeing by7aion Robinson was 
noteworthy. Sometimae he is too 
clever. Four tumovere were record
ed in the first half because the 
target of his passes hadn’t the 
slightest notion that the ball would 
be thrown to him.

What a shame it is that sudi a 
remarkable performance should 
have come againat a team that 
probably required much leas 
artillery than Plymouth brought to 
bear againat Weetem Reeerve. The 

Old Big Red moet take on Black River bow valuable he will be 
at Sullivan tomorrow and it must grows

and converted 19. It was 13 
J * J of 21 at the line. The Big Red took

0 'j ‘Cblleen’ last '
0 I in $2,500 pace 
8 “ at Northfield

She started from the No. 7 hole.

Western Reserve
StoU
Cantrill
Mahl
Fraelich
Montgomery
Totals

Score by periods:
W 8 12 7 14

down the road face South Central, 
Creetview and kfapleton again in 
leafue play. The retam match 
with Edison won’t count in legue 
standings.

Western Reeerve fg 
Wolfe • 4
Mullins 9
B. Burke 2
Eungard 5
D. Burke 4
David 1
Murdock 1
Campbell 1
Totals 27

Score by periods:
W 7 19 14 20-
P 27 20 24 10 — 81 on the rim of the track, and
Red reserves led by five at the finished dead last in a field of eight o.boum«. 

half and added four to it in the in a $2,500 conditioned pace at ToIaI. * 
tl^ period to salt away a 39 to 30 Northfield Park Friday night. Western Reeerve 

Scrogie Colleen, the five-year-old Guoderramer 
mare owned by Lysle and Robert Breedlove 
Hamman, Shiloh, was fifth at the Sommers 
quarter pole but fell back and Braden 
trailed thereafter. Pefrey

FanUna, driven by Gerry Book- Totals 
er. who recently scored his o^-.

<-Amy Laser scored Plymouth^ 
pointa in the overtime to produce a 
28 to 25 victory.

Lineups:
Plymouth 
Smith 
Branham 
Snipes

victory.
Todd Wilson showed once

Scrogie Colleen, the

fg ft tp
4 2 le
3 1 7
0 0 0
3 3 B
I 0 9
II 6 28
fg ft tp
3 0 6

grows up as a varsity player by 
scoring 17. Ron Stephens collected 
,0.

lineups:
Plymouth

Terry Parrigan punished hie opponent early 
in the bout but lost in the finals of the 105-lb. 
daaa, Firelanda conference wrestling tourney, 
at Olivesburg Saturday night.

Greg Burks’s opponent in the 185-lb. divilion 
sought to turn in this bout in the consolation 
round. Burks placed fourth.

In Firelands conference mat tourney —

One second, two fourths
fourth place.Big Red wreetlera placed Paul’., 116.

U_____ ______________ ’*“• “'i point* in th» T«iy P*rris*n. newly rertorod In Impound divioion, BiU

sife
pinnwl Randy Mywr* in 1;S1. 

Otlur *ootin«:
CrwtTimr. footK. lOSW; K«,

SC5SS1S2SK



I Plymoath,0., Advertuer, Jon.30,1966Page4 Here’re menusj 
in cafeteria — j

DMQO* in Plymouth 
•chooi cafttMia for th* weak: 

Today: Maat loai aa^wich. 
scallop^ pototoM. mixad fhdt,
fwtlk;

Quckan ooodW 
oaaamli. broad and botUr. graac^

Fb«t wonMo >v« aiMtel to Um fidd. Todd H. Fodder took Mix Holly
lovermnc boud of FJrot Evan- Mro Harry SUliman. 78. diad: Jean Harman aa hie bride in.............. Wedneeday; n

Here’s what folks did 

2S^^, 15,10, 5 years ago^i
IS yatura a«D, 1 

[ilee C%iia^ wit
>inaa|^tionby<

Vial of life 
kits on hand: 
just call!

gebcal Lutheran diiirch are Mra. at Shdby.
Baby Yoon* and lira. Jamaa J. • Mother of Mra. George Fam-

Reltiinnni wedneeday: Pina, battered
Coagar. daftat.1 Plymoath. 42 «»«. pear half. cooUe. milk.

Ryan. wait, Mra. J. Arthar LaForet died to ^ for the Bl^ Fork Valley Hace're manaa in Shiloh aehool
Brine Welle u preaident of tha at Gallon. conference wreetUng champioo- cafoterU for the week;

high aehool Latin dab. Father of Mra. Robert A. ehip. Today: Pina, breed and batter.
Three high aehool papila are McKown, Wiliam T. Damwald, WecteraRaaerve73,Red46herc. peare, milk; _ . ,

erinnera at the coanty level in the 84, died at Shelby. Brian Fenner eoored 18 pointa. Tomorrow: Toaated cheeae eand-
annual American Legion eaaay Rep. Richard M. Chrietianaen. Sone were bom at Willard to the apaniah rice, cookie, fraited
conteat: Dale Kaaay, 11th grader, D-Manefield, wiU aeak a foarth Raymond Seeora and the Darrdl
Shari EinaeUOth grader, Richard term in the Ohio Houaa Herehiaere, a daughter to the Mark Monday: Ham patty aandw^
Sprowlea, ninth grader. New trlTrhirnre in tha Willard Fidlna. battered corn, peachee, cookie,

RoiMn^CatholicAorA bought diatrict in 19|fo 448 Eight pamla of the high aehool ‘ , ..
taro old houaaa at Hoffinan and Emeetine ^udill pladged to make 4.0 gradapoint avoragea: Tueeday. Beef and noodlaa.
Sandaaky atreeta and prepared to ntarry Richard H. Thompaon. Linda Holta, Lora Barnett, Jaca-
rw^ to make way for a new Jane Ellen Kaple will marry lyn Emet. Michael Baker. Tim- P**?*-^ ,
oburch. Carl H. Garubom on May 7. othy Schrader, 12th gradera; Wedneeday: BarbecoM beef

Backa ' ' ' " “ j
72. without 
etein.

A eon, Cody Lamarr, weighing 8 
lb., 14 oaa., waa bon Monday 
moning to Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Fielda, Atlanta, Oa. Maternal 
gran^arenta ate Mr. and Mra. 
Lamarr PhilUpa, Shiloh, Mra. 
Harry B. Forqaar ia the paternal 
grandmother. Mra. Margaret Phil- 
hpe. EetiU. Ky„ ia the maternal 
gra^Bother.

A daughter waa bon Jan. 24 in 
WiUar4 Arts hotpitAl to tho 
IfichMl VaiuUrpoolo. PlyoM>ttth.

A AOD WM born Jan. 22 in' 
WUlanl Aim ho^iitel to Mr. and 
Mrt.<niriilHak.

20 point*.
Th* William Donta ooenpied tfao died of injoriee reenved 

PoiMt Van Wagner farm at the coUieion in Arteeia, N. M.

Roae Gaadaynino married 
Prank Altamonte at Manefi^d.

Thirteed’ membere of Shiloh 
Communi^ Grange marked 25 
yearr Rotet D. Poraythe, Harry 
Garrett, tte L V. Garrotte. John 
and Warriib Heifoer. Artie Hop* 
kina, the William Keetera. the H.
Brad Mille^a and the Clyde 
Moore*.

Bneyrua halted the five-game weet edge of ShUoh. 
win rttoek of th. Big 69 to 51. jg ^

A record crowd eew Plymouth 
The 70-yeer-old I(»F lodge at gymneeium with a 73

Now London doeed .U^dym and to 86 win over Clear Fork.
“• •'»Now Havon. hangiM

Faato •Uotmmt of 4.46 .me, w. Martin MiUor waa named to 
at ^ road and ^outh Eaat u,, oijio SUte
road waa approved by Huron miveraity 
county commiooion.ro. Fin H. Jam.. Shuttwa. promoted to
o^i?*!f ri*‘t ^ ‘*'*T*? comptroUer by Conrml Predeion D. Fm^mr mrd June. inBronmnU, Pdhmn. N. J.

The Richari ThompKjn. - dr.

trampled Plymoath, 88 to Randy Comptoii, 11th grader! laidwi^ poUto rounds
out their atar, Don Eck- Vickio Brown and Dawn Robert- <»cbtaU, milk.

eon, 10 gradera. ,
Ontario 69. Plymouth 68 a 2S- Steven Ray Baker will marry KrowivV HOtCS . . .

foot .« diet by Roger Milligan Dawn Art* on Oct 8 INCVV&y IlUVCO
with eight aacondo left cooking the Brenda Kay Keeton, 18. who _ _ _ „ ...
Plymoath gooee. Jim Conley made Uv«l with the Perry McKetudea

here from aige eeven through 14 Mitcfaell Shepherda vmted the om W eeven mio^n i«. PuUna,. PikeviUe. Ky.. Uat

Holy commenion will be offered 
Boaday daring the 10*^ «jbl 
mrrie* in First Evangelical 
Latheran church.

Chinch oooDcil will meet Thurs
day at 7 pjn.. instead of its regular 
date Feb. 13.

Vial of life program to aeeiet 
police, fire, and emergency medi- 
cal-onite if they are called to a 
home to aeeiet aa ^deriy, ill or 
diaablad person haa bean adopted 
by Qsality Car* Horsing centsr, 
Waiard.

Vial of live oontaine two decal* 
and an emergency-medical qMe- 
tfonab* with instraclioDe. One. 
decal ie aflUed to a window on or 
aaar the front dtxx of a paitki- 
pant’e home. Thie decal w^ akit 
local emecfincy medioal-anite to 
the resitet'e partk^ation in t^ 
program. The pertidpating resi- 
dent will have a decal
ailhced to their kitd»Mi reftiger- 
ator iYMtw^Mwg the vial of life can 
be found attached to the ineide, top 
obolf.

AU local safety agenciaa, unbu- 
bmot aatvicas, doctor* and hospi
tals have been notified by Willard 
Quality Cara that eppnmiaietely 
100 vial of hfo vite WiU be initieUy 
dietribatad.

Thsaa kite available free of 
efaarga to any person who wants 
one. Civic organixatiooe wishing 
to distribute the vial of life kite 
should ceJl Jackie O'Brien at 936- 
6611.

20 ybnre ago, IBSB 
J. Michael Bauer, 17,

'''

Jan. 30

bbie Vandgrpool 
Jeffrey Nic
MarkHo^ .Jr.

Jen. 31 
Mre. Fredl 
Steven 1 
Angela Marie Howard

Feb. 1 
Murl David 
Valerie Johneon 
Deniee Mowry 
Unde J. Famwalt 
David Hatch 
Betay Packler 
Ron L. Perkins

Feb. 2
The Rev. Robert Mace 
Patricia Wilford 
Mrs. L R. Windeacr, 
Mra. David Egner 
Thomee Horah 
Paula Morrow 
Homer Hawk > ■
Mre. Lyle Bid _
Mra. RichardjfamptOD

Mre. Emily 
Cory David

James L. Sip 
Gregory Burkcilt 
Joehua Dele Swarts

Feb. 3
Jeffery Beaver 
Mre. Emily Bemee 

Tucker

Feb. 4
Mre. David HoH 
Donald Hoo^ 
Janice NewBf^ 
Mre. R N. Hatch 
James Mock' 
Merrilee Allen 
Rhonda Erwin 
Thomas Troat

Feb. 6
Larry L. Lowery 
John Fox .
Mre. Julie Taeh 
Kamel Edkr 
Eddie FlsCcfaer

Wedding Ab 
Feb . 2
TheBoMrasi

iRBeyt

ie the former Emeetine Caudill- 
were burned out in a 1200.000 fire 
at North Baltimore. i

Brother-in-Uw of Mra. Gerald W. 
Caywood, John 8. Crum. 62, an' 
inaurancs executive at Shelt^, 
died eoddenly.

First United Presbyterian 
church will occupy iu remodeled 
edifice on Feb. 7. It was all but 
destroyed by fire on Sept. 16.1969.

Jeneane Conningfa^ waa 
named to the dean’s Hat by 
Heidelberg college at Tiffin.

Two high school pupils. Michael 
Beard and Alfred Voj^ were 
among 160 who gave blood at 
Willard.

Cadet Robert A. McKown. Jr., 
wee raised to the rank of staff 
eergeant-in Ca B.. Howe Military 
school, Howe. Ind.

Yvonne Layne was chosen 
president by Busy Fingers 4-H 
club.

Deborah Chapmen wee married 
in First United Methodist church. 
Monroe, Mich., to Richard D. 
Lahmon.

10 yaart ngo. 1976
Fire gutted the house of John H. 

Robinson. 146 Trux street
Paul Stoodt ie the new president 

of the council. First Evangelical 
Lutheran church.

J. Harold Caehmen was swore 
to e eix-year term aa trustee of 
Greenlawn cemetery.

Fifteen parcels in the school 
district are delinquent in Rich
land county real estate taxes.

Red 58, Cougare 50, Brad Tureon 
scoring 23.

Shilohane were without water in 
the weet end of town bscauae a 
main broke.

Will the village finance a new 
fire tanker by ieeuing ooundl- 
manic bonds?

sari „ .___
. Pbillipe, 67, Cortiee 
it Mansfield.

Dcome tax receipta will drop by 
about $32,000, owing to the local 
strike, Ralph RoU, Ernst ft Whin- 
ney ereior accountant, told Villa^ 
council.

Brother of Mre. Harley Bald
ridge. Hobart Mynhier. 72. Shelby, 
died at Mansfield.

Mre. Amos Frank Reed, 69. 
former manager* of the Kroger 
store here, died at Mansfield.

Brother of Mrs. Raymond L. 
Brooke, Harold Cooke. 70. died at 
BAanefield.

Mrs. Hass 
to lead 
bike-a-thon

Mr*. Cul Hu* win chair th* St 
J*d« ChiMm'* R***arch hiapital 
Mk*-*-<hoa in PIjnnoBth.

St J*d* Childnn'* Hm.rch 
boqatal wu foaiufod Iqr *at*r- 
t*io<r Dannjr Thomu. Th* tauti* 
tation Jpanad ita doori Is tha 
paUic is 1962 to coabat cataa- 
tnphk diaaaaw which aflUct o«r 
cUUmb at J«lt hoapital i* ndo- 
aaetarian, non-discriminatory, 
and ptovidu total madical can to 
br*r 4,200 patinta.

See the Hometown Friend 

if you ore keyed up 

about borrowing money 

for anew cor.
:;.yrO,..y

We have lowered 
interest rates on 
ail models not just 
a selected few so you 
can hove the car 
you want and a 
low interest rate tool

It may be just the spait you need.

NEW CARS UP TO Mi
48MONTHS ■
FIXBIRATE ■

MUUt le il Mills ToQuotHMSuyut V APR

USED CARS UPTO
48MONTHS ■
FIXB) RATE ' ■ . 9.25%

AnIiHe la II mMi
ToQuolHiadBuyM li■■ APR

tirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Friend... ' „ .„. at

pw.u«,'offic
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No PlynKMth rwinri toam haa 

•var bofon woo by m BBaity aa 40 
pointa.

Hkal 
maiurtaac 

Naithar 
throw.

I.
I Bif Rad lad by 14 ailar aia 
kaa of play and by 22 alUr l£ 
thar taam acocad a ftaa

Plymouth, O., Advertuer, Jan. 30,1986Page6

Girls down Pirates; 
reserves set record, 
winning by 40 points

PlyBMMith ovarcama Black Rivar 
in FliaUnda ooofkaooa fMa' 
baakatball than Tboraday. 46 to 
96. with a atronf aaoood half aad 
aaparior fraa throw ahootin<

Tba Big Rad broka a tia at 16 at 
tba start of the eacood half by 
ootacoring the Pirataa in tha third 
period and adding to it down tba 
atratch.

Michalla CoUina aoocad a caraar 
high of 17. Kay Niadarmaiar 
coUactad 12 and Donall Branham 
10. Dabby Manta ct^larad 16 for 
Black River, which did not make a 
free throw.

Plymooth shot for field goal 66 
timaa and aocoaadad with 20 of 
them. It mtaaed two of seven free 
throws rebounded 36 times and 
committed 14 mistakea on offense.
Black River converted 18 of 52 
•hote, missed eeven penalty ehota. 
rebounded 32 timee and made 16 
mistakee on offraee.

The Big Red ie now 8'and*4 
overall, 6-and-3 in the legue.

lineupe:
Plymouth fg ft tp

1 0 2

Smith
Branham
Laa«
Osbourne
Roethlisbergar
Hiorasberry
TotaU
Black River
Myers
Davis
DeRoaett
Church
Buma
Totala

a tp 
0 6 
0 10 
0 s
0 3
0 10 
0 13 
0 44 
ft tp 
0 0

Fifth graders, eadi of whom resides in 
Plymouth Local School district, first such team \

Score by perioda:
P 10 6 14 16-45

10 10-96

Scora by parioda:
P 14 10 14 6- 
B 0 2 0 2-4

Red wins —
Rockford 2
Comba 3
Stephana 4
To Wilson 7
Hall 0
Totals 16
Western Reserve 
Jackson 
Eungard
Ernest 2
Todd 3
Murdock 4
TouOs 13

Score by perioda:
W 2 12 4 12-90
P 11 8 8 12-39

I
2 i 
0 6 
2 10

’Ray, team!
Fifth graders are accompanied by uniformed 

cheerleaders, here photographed in mufti: front, 
from left, Kelly Cook, Shelly Oney, Monica 
Laser, Lana Beverly; rear, Karla Hass, Erica 
Bailey, Angel Combs.

'Pork casserole dandy 

on cold February night
By AUNT UZ cau*ed by malting ic« j»n».

Tharaaraaomelhingslhatbring The Chineaa are going to U 
aU kinda of people together. there, the Ruaatans, a bunch of

^ They forget their differences, no Europeans and ua. ^ ^ ^
• matter what they are. With that miztun, think of tha

IImio ia going to be a big get' ^ood! 
together in August of a bunch of .1 hope the Iowa cooks dream up a 
pec^le from countries who have a nif ht for each one of them, 
real winter season. That can be known aa Tjow to

Probably there will be some break the ice*. .
there whose countries are waging Right now we have another 
a good, old fashioned bloody war hoUday to think about, tbs Chin- 
with each other. see New Year.

They have aoraething more This ia the year of the tiger, but 
important to think about: ice. Po^ is more popular with Chinese

# Tha real odd part of it all is that cooks.
they are gathering at the Univer PUrs take op leas room than 
sityofIowa.Remember?Theplace anything, and
with a footbaU team? And Iowa provide lota of protein along with 
City in August wUl probably be 101 being downright tasty.

is the ahade. Too can cut up an aaaortmaotoflagraea in tna anade. auv ■■■uriuivukan
Thn won't mind it Th»y wiU b< »ig««»bl«^ threw thoo in • wok. 

inaid«oi|MeialUb,onoofth«vcry x™ ■br ny, tlun too* in mum 
fow in tba world, watching a 70- ““i. and itir fty remanMca. - 
foot tank with UtUathipataUing in You can alM do a nica cdkaarola
it and homamada ica. ibat arill ba caady with no laat

A What thay will ba doing ia minnta toaaing and atining.
. imitating what bappana to rivaia P®* about aix, atait with two 

and harbna whan tha tamparatun 
zooms downward and ica fmns.

This ia a big problem and more of 
an ocononic problem when ships 
cannot move with their cargoaa.

What it all boils down to is that 
when an ica Iwaakar plowa through 
the ioa and tha water appears, it 
Ua*n frraaaaa over again, and the 

^idaa ia to break the ice and keep it 
Awoken.

Tha other problem they will go 
•Aar ia how to raduoa flooding

k)in. Cut into cubM and fa 
little oil with a large aliced onion.

With a slotted spoon, move it all 
into a casserole when it is nicely 
browned. Add four carrots, cut in 
half inch pieces, three ribs of 
calary, same sise, two medium size 
potatoes, cubed, and green pepper 
cut in. inch squares.

Meanwhile, have ready a mix
ture of a fourth a cup of toy sauce, a 
fourth of a cup of sherry, a 
taaapooa of sugar, a half teaspoon 
of chili powder, an eight ounce can 
of tomato sauce, three fourths of a 
cup of chicken broth and two 
parisd. flattened garlic doves.

Poor it over the meat and 
vagaCablaa. Stir well to mix it. and 
bring it to a boil, then turn the heat 
down, cover the cmasOTola and 
simmer for abut an hour.

To thicken it mix two teaspoons 
of water or eomstardi and stir in. 
Thao drixxle a half teaspoon of 
■■anil ofl over it all.

lUs goes on rice, natch, and add 
some crunchy Chinese noodlaa.

You meet the nicest people when you play the Lotteiy
You c:iii never be sure just who it 
might be. of course. But when you 
play the Lottery — The Number daily 
game, PICK 4, OhioLotto 
and the Instant Game —

you just may be introduced to a 
whole crowd of ’em. •

And aren’t these the kind 
of folks you’d love to take 
home to meet the family?

. %', ....
■ Lottery tickets are available at

CURLY’S FAMILY DRIVE IN
ISSSMtekyStiMinymMiHi
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A Business Directory

Tic^ts - Proorg^ 
STATIONERY. 

BUSINESS POBiHS 
. coM»irr£LH«of

StMlby Prtntliif
17 WMiMgkn SI, SMIOy. OMO

D& P. E. HAVER, 
OETCaiBIBIST.INC. 

OlaHW and Hsd anil Soft 
Contact Tula 

NawHoma
Mondar, Taaaday and PHday 

8 a.m. to 6:30 p-m. 
Wodnawlay 8 a.BL to 6:30 p.m. 

and T to 9 p-m.
0. to 3 pan.

r»sSs.*
_______ aafeeplaeatoliTa

mniBlNO ■

m Laaari
•________ tfc

VICE gtWTER. PabUc Sqoara. 
Pbrmiagh. Tb. anaim to kocping

ftTTV

ItaoiMtvaiiflf

no>«iiap.>.di.>T

PhiuA Baekboa Sanioa. Caa- 
tom baabiui. Snow laooaaL TaL 
887-1111. 30.8J3J0J7P

FOR SALE: U X 66 Holly Park 
mokils homo on aiz acrm woodad, 
nortbaaat Ashland oonnty, Mapla- 
ton school district. 828,000 TaL 
887-19U or 887.337L 23.308p

FIREWOOD; 160 for a baapinc 
4X8 piekap load. DELIVERED 
and STACKED. All aah, Td. Don 
Ford, 687-6486. 30p

Vic's CmtomeoHSkop 
CoBpMc repairs, dab (ittinfs, 

ftmabaiis on al natas of data.
Has and asad dabs, itarttr sab and 

ianiari
M (o8 accastorias at disoaant pricat
U$PbplirSt,StMlb9,OMo 

lal. 342-23*7

TRI-CITY
MONUMENTS

now open end reedy 
to serve you

Wtliavt;
* llomiRMflt*
* Martsn

* C*flNt*iy tettsfincianio* 
Ml pric* ranett

Tel. 933-2801 
for eppointment 
JAMIE SECOJt

SHOP AT HOME FIB8T

always shop 
AT HOME FIRST

EARN EXTRA MONEY at boma 
For dataOi aand atampad naif 
addnaaa* anralop to Braymaa. 
2367 St JR, IR BapnbBe, OUo 
44887. 28,30,6,13c

AKERS
; Carpet Dry Cleaning I

:|$|pel enfek liflrt eflsr deenini.
8^ or tieen. Ni do fweilRW desnini, 
Seabteeid. spot lenoal, deedoiUnf.

HOUOAT SPECML Free deodorizer wHbEor- 
more dooMf^ eroiL No en preftaioiel Host dnr 
cMn»c sjitiM m—iedod by cerpel 
menufeciBrers.

Can ColM 687-9665.

Winter Special
Permanents *25
Free haircut end conditioner included 

Tel. 687-4501 for appointment

•MMiM 4CMMM

YOU
WMUHEM
gASAVWOS

new money market 
rates, as well as the

Well also tell you 
about the guaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to buy variable 
rate Savings Bonds 
aiximuch more.

l-SOaUSMonds

ii

Third Annual 
Farrell’s Jewelry

Only the 
Newspaper

Diamond Re-Mount 
CUnic

During Februaiy -
•Vot* dlamonda daaarva Tondar Lovtag Cot* , 
Rings can tanamaxamv.

WliJe iwvqiopw odverriung 
con sove you more thon sub-

WMrthIn- DIamondt
andyou w»tosl

knowwhot Jg
can happen prongs ara

totfram looae.

icripfion prtCN, consider me ods 
on services offered, conven
iences in odvQfsce plonnfnQ, en- 
ledoinment notices — and evon 
where to dmel Merchonts . . . 
consvmers . . . everyone bene- 
fds from the Ads.

MaytM yoor diainonds would took batter In 
a new irwuntlngl

All Mountings 
25% off

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATHOMEFUUra

niMniaNiin.
Large Selection of Mountings 

Brought In for This Sale

Farrell’s Jewelry
9 E Maple Willard Ph. 933-6421 «i ii 1 ill'* '«•

0OONTUTTBL.

ORDINANCE NO. 3S6 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORI— 
ZmOTOE MAYORAND CLERK 
TO ENTER INTO A CONTRACT 
FOR THE PURCHASE OF E- 
QUIPMENT FOR THE ELEC
TRIC DEPARTMENT OP THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, thla ConneU by 
Ordinance Na 11-86, hnc pra^- 
onaly nutborizad the adracUainc 
for bida for tba porcfaaaa of 
aqaipmant for tba Elactrfo Dapnrt- 
mant of the Villapa of Plymoath, 
Ohio; and

WHEREAS, bidn have ba«i 
taeaivad and Cooncil datina to 
antboriu tba Mayor to aotar into a 
contract for tba pgrdiaai of raid 
sqnipmsnt: and

WHEREAS. Coaneil dasiras 
that Sind eqaipmanl ba portdiaaad 
at tba aarbaat poaaibla dma; now 
tharafora,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
CooneU of tbo VOlaco of Plym- 
ootb. State of Ohio, 6 mambata 
tharato oonentrinc:

Saetian 1. That tba Mayor and 
Clark be, and they are haraby, 
aatborixad and directad to ontar 
into n eoDtrnct for the porcfaaaa of 
oqaipmant for tba Electric Depart
ment of the Villaya of Plymoath, 
Ohio, oonforndne with the dctoilod 
apacifleationa on Sic in tba office of 
the adminictratoc, with Baker 
Eqoipmant Enciaaerinf Co.

Section 2. That aaid omfoact 
aboil contain each other terme and 
oonditiona at tba Mayor thaU 
dcam nccaaaary and in the beat 
iateracU of the VOlatc of Plym- 
ooth.Ohio.

Section 8. That in order to 
pnrrhaaa each aqaipmant at tba 
aarliaat poaaibU lima, tbia ordi
nance la declared to be an amer- 
taocy moaanra immadlataly nay- 
aary for the prmarvation of tba 
pabUc ptaoa, property, baoRh, 
tafoty and watfore of aaid Villaco 
of Plymonth, Ohio.

Section 4. That tbia OnHnanca 
aball take effoet and be in force 
from and ofUr the carUcct period 
ollowad by law.

Keith A HebUc, Mayor 
Paacod tbia 14tb day of January, 
1966 Attcct: John Famini. Clerk 
Approved ae to form and oorract. 
naaa: Ridiard P. Wolfa, H Solicilar 

2441c

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

2^1

ii

■t "■ 1

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award
A putlic Mrvice of this pubiication wm tn« Oepartmwm of EoucaiKi U.S 0«pt. of EducMton

Nlftir mmmmgmmmmNrnSm^Kmthreolm
imHyrno^ O. itr-SSSI

Sprite 
Diet Sprite 
New Coke 
Root Beer ^
Diet Pepsi
ja- <179

JTA

*1?1

7^

Dad’s Dog Food
All major 

oil company

CREDIT CARDS
accepted

Auto hat tain eafr 
ForliaiiMtmM

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

-GMHelp Like Bob Welcb Got.
Call The National Council on Alcoholisni In four Aran. 

Or write NCA. 733 Tliinl Avenue, N.X, N.y 10017




